with fome of h i s
Inftrudive ohfer .
This Experiment was made before the R Soc. Odob. 17. 1667, after it had been tryed by the Author in p r i v a t e , fome while b of it in his own Words and as follows.
After I had often confider'd the manner and way of Respiration, and by many Obfervations been induced to believe, that the zi/4-phragmeis the chief Organ thereof, I thought, the way more probable to try it, then by breaking the > by which its Motion is perform'd: Which maybe eafily (as it was adually ) done after the following manner 5
Fir ft, pierce the fide of the Animal between the 6. and 7 Ribb in the middle of the T h o r a x, juft over againft the regio Heart, withafmall
Incifton-knife, paffing the kn^ife the Cavity of the Breaft (which you may juftly know by finding no refiftance to the point of i t ; ) then take it out, and put in a Director,ora fmall u i l lmade like it, and thru an inch, direding the end of it toward the clofe to the infide ofthe Breaft. Then cut upon it about an on the Inter-/4/M ufcles; by which you may be fecur'd from touching the lungs
C S4S)
Lungs with the point or edge of your knife. This done, put in your finger, and with your nail feparate the Nerve, which pafleth along the fide of the Pericardium toward the Then put i n a P r^ a little inverted at the end like a hook, and ap prehend the Nerve, and pull it to the Orifice of the Breaft, and cut it off, and few the hole up very clofe; Do the fame on the other fide, and prefently let the Dog loofe , and you will plainly fee him draw his breath exa&ly l^tiVfind-broken Horft ^.iVVihich yet you will fee plainer, if you run him a little in a firing after he is cut.* But that any one may perform this Experiment the eafier, let him firft take notice, how the of the » pafs along on each fide of the Pericardium in a dead Animal, be fore the trial be attempted in a Living, one. 
i a p h r a g m eD y its
Contraftm draw ing downward thftower fmall Ribs, to, which 'tis joyned, and alfo lifting up the Fife era of the lower Belly, by which they do make all the fpace, they^can, for the Air*to come in and diftena the Dungs: It muft hence neceffardy follow, that the Intereeftal Mufcles and the Diaphragme being conftituted for two diftant Em ployments r(*thbugh both to t|ie fame end) and being able to perform the others Q&cewhere one ceafeth from its work,' the other for the exigence of Nature muft take more pains to .
• ; ^ _ K l^k^ . ...... . fupply fupply tRepdiers drfe^J Which is very evident tobefeen5for, the Diaphragm being made ufelds byloofing itsN erves^tfa InternalMufdes do dilate the^Rtbs much more than formerly, even to the ncmoRdiftance they can , when there is need for % as, when yon makethe Dog run a little after -he is cu t, or when you gallop a Wind-broken Horfe, dotfrmanifef 3.
The manner of R e la tio n being the fameiina Bog / whofe Diaphragtne-nerves are cut, and in a Wind^triohen Uorji^ },tis'more thanprcfoable, thzt the Gaufe maybe as nearly the fame , th e Signesare 5 and that, though there may be. other faults fou the lungs of fuch Creatures, jyet 'tisvery dikdy, they may be induced from the weaknefs of R eflation, but that they had their Occafionhom the Relaxations the of the Diaphragmeat fitft: Which wifi fern more credible , if we re member, that by the ikeifling of fhehlidrHf too much (by which the Nervesmaybe quite broken or ftretcht beyond their proper tone) moft commonly that accident happens*
